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San Francisco, Aug. 20. Tho mean-
est burglar on record entered a room
hero where Ray Hilde sat sleeping in
a chair, took $6 iu change and left
Hilda's head bare, llikle misses his
toupee more than the $6,

San Francisco, Aug. 26. Because it
takes him four hours to put on a dress
suit, which he gets a chance to wear
only once a year, a court here granted
Attorney F. 0. Ostrunder a continua-
tion of his case.

San Francisco, Aug. 20. Mayor

'

Sacred Heart
Academy

Under Jhe direction of the
Sisters of the Holy Names

SALEM, OREGON

BOARDING SCHOOL
AND DAY SCHOOL

Most approved methodsPri
mary, Grammar and High
School Departments, Com-
plete Course in Harp, Piano,
Voice Culture, Violin and
Harmony.- - No interference
with religion of pupils.

Modern Conveniences
Domestic Comforts

Scholastic year begins
6econd Monday in September
Address,

SISTER SUPERIOR
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The Perfect Gum in the
Perfect Package. No
wonder its sale
ceeds all others!

ex--

tT

in four
well will find of

fun In this jingle book.

t

the

around each of
they are good many

of high grade
men, and the hornet

James Rolpli Jr., was "put under the
sod" today, lie was taken for an auto
spin a new feet long new
storm sewer.

San Francisco, Aug. 26. price
of teeth is going up way up. A. II.
lloimn asks $7o0 each for two teeth
dislodged in a fight in a suit tiled here.

San Francisco, Aug. 26. Officer F.
J. weighs 230 pounds. He
charged Fred McCarthy, weight ISO

him down. The court
looked at O hulk and then at
tho "Not guilty."

Ariz., Aug. 26.

Maytorenu, of Sonora, today
tho report that General Felipe
was coming to Sonora to take over the
chieftainship of the state for the Villa
faction. No definite date for the trans-
fer of from Maytoreua to

has been fixed.
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Plans Adopted In Eugene
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Seattle, Wash.,
Frank, Johnson,

at University
Washington, ap-

pendicitis, following
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university faculty to
operation ailment sum-

mer. recovering from
similar ward when
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INDUSTRIAL REPORT
CONDEMNS WORK OF

OIL AND STEEL KINGS

Extent of control over
workers of America by powerful
financial forces us revealed by
the Manly report of indus-
trial relations commission.
. "A' careful and conservative
study corpora-
tions controlled by financial
groups and affiliated interests
employ 2,6ol,tiS4
and have a total capitalization
of $19,875,200,000. These six
financial groups control 2S
per cent number of

earners engaged in the in-

dustries covered, by report
investigation. The Mor-

gan First National group
alone controls corporations em-

ploying 7So,4U9 earners."

Chicago,. Aug. Scathing denun-
ciation of the Rockefeller and Carnegie,
foundations and declaration

the of millions of wage earn-
ers subject to the dictation of a
relatively small number of fen- -

section of the Manly
report or me industrial com- - nation" report "In order

public, today, prevent the'organization employes
The entrance working

field industrial tions, systems espionage.
relations, tnrougn creation aj are larger corpora
special division, was declared "con
stitute a menace to the national wel-
fare, which attention, not only
of congress of the entiro country
should be directed."

"Backed 100,000,000 of tho
Rockefeller foundation, this movement
has power to influence the entiro

in determination
vital policy," report de-

clared.
The investigation into industrial con

which is being made the
is in poses, nereinniter designated jis

faith, endowment
the and by creation

Rockefeller,
it urged should limit

funds foundations, specify
their powers, rigid inspec-

tion of finance and complete publicity
and no ''line of not specific-
ally mentioned in articles of incor-

poration shall fnteied without
nnaniuioii'i consent ami approval of
board trustees or unless congress is
directly informed such intention."

conhol Air.eric.nn in- -

a small to more
number of wealthy

it. is exceed be
Under ilia and federal

DALLAS LOCAL

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Dallas, Or., Aug. J. C. Hayter,
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Law, the, report t;kcs no in detail the!
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A. Houck of lialem was a Dallas busi-les- s

visitor .Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Fred TnJbntt of Falls City is

visiting this week at the h'inie of Mrs.
K'utu MllBCOtt.

J DON'T SUFFERLAUGH

AT STOMACH MISERY

Daniel J. Fry Will Return the Money
If a Does Not Believe

Dyspepsia.

Among all tho remedies in Daniel J.
Fry's popular drug store, there aro few
that he is willing to sell on a guarantee
to refund the money if they do not
cure.

the famous dyspepsia remedy
has helped so many of his customers
that Daniel J. Fry says, "if this
remedy does not relieve you, como back
to my store and I will cheerfully

your money."
Anyono who has dyspepsia, indiges-

tion, headaches, dizzy feelings or liver
troubles, should take advantage of this
chance to be mado well without any
risk of spending their money to no pur-
pose. will relievo you, will
regulate tho digestion, will enable you
to eat. what yon want. If it does not
do all this it will not cost you a cent.

Daniel J, Fry has sold hundreds of
boxes of in the last few weeks
and has yet to receive the first' com-
plaint from any customer. Such a
record is simply marvelous and speaks
volumes for tho merit of tho remedy.

It is easy enough to fill a column
with tho symptoms afflicting those who
hnve dyspepsia, but there is no need
of describing their condition. What
they want is relief and they can get
it in Do not suffer a (lay
longer with disordered digestion. If

rolieves you it costs you 80
cents a box, If it does not, you have
Daniel J. Fry's personal guarantee to
roturn your money.

BELIEF FOR WEWPORT

Newport, Ark,, Aug. 26. Thn first
relief truln which has reached Newport
since tho city was inundated As the re-

sult of swollen streams, arrived to-- 1

day, bringing state troops. The sol-- 1

diors took charge of the city and be-- 1

gan distribution to the needy of tho
1,500 rations they brought with them.

Hundreds of persons are still ma-

rooned in the surrounding country

A poor or inferior butter will make the best
bread distasteful

THEREFORE
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Marion Creamery Butter
"Meadow: Brook"

it costs no more and you Get the Best

I

Unique Log Structure Makes
Good Impression Says

Supt. Churchill

The Oregon building at the Sair
Francisco fair is attracting more fav-
orable comment than any other build-

ing on tho grounds according to State
School Superintendent J. A. Churchill
who returned from the educational con-

ference hold recently at San Francisco.
"Easter and foreign visitors have a

general concept of nil of the build-

ings", says Mr. Churchill, "but after
they leave the fair there is nothing to
set ono stato building apart from nny
other in tho visitors' mind, except in
the caso of thu Oregon building which
is of a distinctive type and entirely
different from any other building on
tho grounds, Thu Oregon building is
uniipic and attractive and the exhibit
is excellent."

Mr. Churchill has spent, about ten
days iu San Francisco and took the op-

portunity to spend as much time as he
could spare in looking over (ho fair.
Ho says Oregon's school system is re-

ceiving marked attention from educa-
tors, especially tho rural school

Naval Lieutenant Is

Under Serious Charge

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 26. Naval
Lieutenant Joseph 8. Hillings' sudden
disappearance from this city a month
ago remained secret, until today when
the cause of his unexpected leave tak-
ing was mado public through tho un-

usual disclosures of Clara Millauowski,
Kl years old, formerly employed as maid
in tho lieutenant's homo. Tho girl
brought action against him for $.",000
damages.

On tho evening of July 10, she
in court today Hillings and his

wife wero nbsont and slio put tho two
children to bed then retired to her
room for tho night.

it was quite late when tho officer re-

turned alone. Hho alleged ho shortly
appeared in her room, clad only in his
summer underwear. Ho laid down be-

side her. Hho screamed ami fought him
off, slio said', filially escaping from tho
room.

Judge Jurey gavo tho girl a judgment
of $500 today. Lieutenant Ilulings al-

lowed the caso to go by default.
He hud been employed hero as navy

inspector at tho Morn a ship yards
where six submarines are under con-
st rue lion. Ho left hern last month
with his wife and two children,

OLD RECORDS ARE FOUND.
rivo volumes or iu i iingressiouiii

Globe, of great historical interest,
wcr found in an Albany second hand
dori! recently. They were issued in
I Mio and I mil ami give debates in
congress just preceeding anil follow-
ing tho outhrcuk of the civil war.
'I'licxo books were purchased by V i I

lurd j. .Murks, an Albany attorney,
The senators fnn Oregon at the

time the first of these volumes were
compiled were Joseph Lime, who was
one of Oregon's I nited States sen-
ators, ami who is the grandfather of
one of Oregon's present senators,
Hon. Harry. I.anu m.d Kdward D. liukcr,
wlimn famous speech in defenso of the
union is reported in one of tho books,
James W. Nesmith, of Polk county, and
grandfather of Iteprescntalivo McAr-thu-

was also a t'nited States senator
from Oregon during part of tho time
covered by these records. Lansing
Stmt was Oregon's representative in
congress at that time, the entire state
having but oun representative.

Gustave Klopsch Had Much

Data Concerning American

Defense Works

Washington, Aug. 26, While Gus-

tave Klopsch, a young German, was
locked up hero today charged with hav
ing taken phutogiaphs of American de-

fenses, the chief worry on' secret ser-

vice men and agents of the department
of justice was whether they hud seized
all the data Klupsch gathered on visit
to fortress .Monroe and tho military
reservation at, Cape Henry..

Officials were reticient as to just
want was found on Klopsch, but pli'uto-grapli- s

taken from him are said to havo
included views of guns at fortifications
at Fortress Monroa. Tho young Gor-
man also had pictures taken at Capo
Henry, where new defenses are being
planned to guard Chesapeake bay.

Klopsch is Held iu .)000 bail and
will be sent to Norfolk for trinl. When
ho will bo taken there for a preliminary'
hearing is not known, butit is expected
his iiiraignnient will bo set. within i

few days.
Klopsch is employed lit the Carnegie!

institution here as an instrument mak-
er. Hi. declared n sentry at Fortress
Monroe gave liim permission to ttiku.
pictures there,

Not Gorman Spy.
Washington, Aug. 20. There is noth

int' to show that. Gnstnv
young Ucnmin arrested yesterday
taking photographs of guns de-

fenses of Portress Mouroo, was acting
uiiiier instructions from nnnnr
nil oeciiireii acre tniH nitcrnooii.

tbo- -
for

and

it

"I lie boy may be only an overly on
tliusinstic. German," said A. Bruce Bio
lnski, chief of the bureiiu of investiga
tion of the department of justice, llo
added that there was nntliim, tn tn.ii.
cute KopKch was connected with

the supposed spy who is being
held in Florida. Kopseh's drawing;!,
liielaski suid, showed no particular ap-
titude for getting precise military In.
formation such as would be requirci
if it was to be of any uso to a pussibhi
enemy.

Kopsch will bo given a hearing hor
before a United States commission ou
September 2, preliminary to his triai
in Norfolk, if it ig decided to take such
u step.

Rube Marquard Is
Headed For the Bushes

New York, Aug. 26. Its "back (o
the minors" for liubo Maripmrd, at ouo
time the main spring of tho pitching
strength of tho Giants, unless the big
pitcher can persuade Manager Me.flruw
to give him his unconditional release.
This is not regarded as likely. Mar-iiar-

was sold to thu Toronto club of
the International league, Pitcher Her-
bert, coming to tho Giants on the deal.
Mnnpiard has been ouo nf the most
talked of pitchers since ho broke into
tho big leagues from, tho Indianapolis
American Association moro than six
years ago. The price puid for him- --

10,000 was then a record. For sev-

eral .neasons he showed nothing anil be-

came known as "tho 10,000 lemon."
Three years ago ho established, a record
by winning 10 straight games and hist
season turned a sensational perform-
ance by beating the Pittsburg Pirate
In a 21 inning game with Babe Adams.

He muilo a sensational start this year,
but has been an In and outer. Mar-
quard stirred baseball circles by jump-
ing to tho Feilerals lust winter, but
made a return leap to thn Giants. It
would cause no surprise if Marquard
went to the Federals in caso the Giants)
refuse to give him an unconditional

The WESTERN BARGAIN HOUSE
offers exceptional bargains lu New ad Qecondhand Camping Supplies.

We buy, sell or trade, naw and aecondhwid goods of every description.
Best cash prices for all kinds of Junk.

Western Junk & Bargain House
317-32- Center Street, comer Commercial. Phone 706


